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Celebrating the Life of

Jason Michael Parker
Saturday, May 7, 2022    10:00 a.m.

Pathway Church
Nederland, Texas

Reverend Cazzy Francis

“The Rock” 
by Clay Crosse

Reading of the Obituary

“I Can Only Imagine”
by MercyMe

Reflections

“Speak to the Mountains”
by Chris McClarney

Message

“Better Together”
by Luke Combs
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Jason Michael Parker, 40, of Nederland, 
died Tuesday, April 26, 2022. He was born 
January 5, 1982, in Waco, to Melody Lynn 
Cook Parker and Michael Lee Parker.

Jason graduated from Jasper High School 
in 2000. During his high school years, 
he loved theater arts which drove him 
to graduate from Lamar University with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in Theater 
Arts. Jason was a uniquely intelligent 
and quirky person. In his younger years, 
he had an impressive penny collection. 
He also had an uncanny ability to sleep 
through his alarm and could wake the 
whole neighborhood with his snoring. 

Jason’s personality shined brightly as he engaged with everyone he 
encountered with his lighthearted and entertaining nature.  He had an amazing 
sense of humor, compelling charisma, and musical talents that followed him 
everywhere. Jason shared his passion with the world in a beautiful way that 
will be greatly missed.

Jason also loved shoes and had built a large collection of size 13s in every closet 
in the house. He was a “gentle” giant and had a genuine love for all animals. 
He was immediately drawn to any cat, dog, bunny, or any other animal. He also 
had a true love for his little best friend, Gizzy. 

Jason’s pride and joy was his son, Aden. He was the most important thing in his 
life. He loved spending his time with Aden playing ball, riding the golf cart, 
and lifting weights. Jason also claimed bonus daughter Macy and close friend, 
Brooke. He guided and advised them as a true father should. He had a large 
heart for all his children, and he will be loved and remembered as the loving 
“father” he was. He loved Tammy, Aden, and Macy with his whole heart and 
was so proud of the family they had created. He couldn’t wait to marry Tammy 
and he was very vocal about this to anyone that would listen. 

Jason had many roles in his life; fiancé, father, bonus dad, son, brother, uncle, 
and friend to many. He exceeded in these roles with his humbleness and 
through his continuous acts of kindness. Jason was the person that never met 
a stranger and built relationships that exhibited the love he shared for many.

Survivors include his fiancé, Tammy Landry, of Nederland; son, Aden Grant 
Parker; bonus daughter, Macy; mother, Melody Parker, of Longview; brother, 
Jeff and wife, Brandy, of Enterprise, Alabama; sister, Julie Collins, of Longview; 
and numerous nieces, nephews, and extended family members and friends.

He is preceded in death by his father, Mike Lee Parker and brother, Joel 
Christian Parker. 
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Our Loving Father
God took the strength of a mountain & the majesty of a tree.

The warmth of a summer sun, the calm of a quiet sea.
The generous soul of nature & the comforting arm of night.
The wisdom of the ages and the power of the eagle’s flight,
The joy of a morning in spring & the faith of a mustard seed,

The patience of eternity & the depth of a family need,
Then God combined these qualities,

When there was nothing more to add,
He knew His masterpiece was complete,

And so, He called it … ‘DAD!’
-Author Unknown



Please sign Jason’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Jeff Parker

Grady Gray
Glenn Rosa

Tommy Novak
Jason Powell
Will Novak

Committal
Broussard’s Crematorium

Beaumont, Texas

Memorial Contributions
Aden’s College Fund

Venmo @tammy-landry-12


